Peter Zimmerman Architects creates
harmony between home and landscape in
Pennsylvania.
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ore than just 11 collection of rooms. How each
tt:ived-its SC::llc, it:S details, its relationship to other
01 •
nd how we move about physically within each r(Klm
:.1A'c our awareness of a house and color our pen.'Cptions of it.
Peter Zimmcrm;1n, :.1 Pcnnsylv:mia-bascd architC<.'t, t.:xplains it

....

more succinctly: "Architccn1rc is experience." A new old house
Zimmerman's 6rm recently designed offers a sophiscic-.ned
example of this philosophy as well .-is a model of successful

design.
Along with project archicect Mark MofTm.1n, Zimmerman
a1\d his team were originally asked to re1,o,"Jte an existing house
on Philadelphfa.'s 1'Ntain Line" for a couple with one child
alre:uly i1l college and a1,other soon to le:i\'e fot college. \ ,\ 'he.fl
it bet3me apparent th:'lt their house could not be effectively
ret:1st to meet their needs, the houu."<>wnerS decided to tttke it
down :md rebuild <m 3 portion of the existing footprint. The
resulting design was inspired by the M:1in Line archit,-ctur:il
vcrna<.'l.llar built nearly one hundred y<.-ars ago b)• finns such
as Mellor, Mcig$, 3nd I )owe, and w;1s shaped by Zimmennan~
inruitive undenmmding of the appropriate orchestration and
com1>0sition of spa<.-es, both inside •md out.
Despite having a somewh.1t blank slate from which to
begin, Zimmcnnan did foce one import:mr conscr.1int: a narrow
lot with 3 short setback. His solution was to oriem public spac,,
es at the front of the holLse and place family spaces to the rear,
reaching out imo the bndscape. The public rooms- the emry,
living room, stair h:all, stmly, and dining room- Me fonn:al, and
the ~ran.len rOOIH, re~1r h:111, family room, home office, kitchen,
ancl scn,icc n)()1ns Jrn.ve appropriate tlegrees of infonu:alit)'·
The thoughtful :1rr.1n!,~mcnr of interior :;p:ices is c:m~fully
<."()tnposecl to be experienced unwn.sdously by guests <:nt<:ring 1·he house. The cnrry is :1typic,1I: It is neither a n:1rrow,
oonstrictcd h.1llway nor ;1 cavernous SJ)llCC with ostcntatio\ls
st.1.ir. {ln f:1cr, the st•1ir is to the right in , dedicated st.1ir h:111.)
lnstead, the entry i.s i well-proportioned and welk1ppointed

room where homeowner and guest may linger. 1'kS re.-illy a
receiving spot, not just ;1 gesture that looks toward a stair,"'
Zimmernun says. "lt's a place to mec, people, welcome them
Opposite: Rustic details sudl as e ~ beams and chestnut mi!lwork
speak 10 a IM!I of mfotmality 21ppropriate fOf' a famity room. The l\andcarved limestone foep&ace is me.,nt to be a focal point, but it rS not
a stallc ta~au. The homeowr,ers use all six of the home's fireplaces
th,oughout th! winter. Windows to the left and at the eod of the room
have vit?WS out to the formal 9c1,dens. the fountain, and the tlOlbeted
trellis, To the right.. French doors lead to a c.»ual garden space acf,acent
to the home office and garage. Top and bottom ,ight:The exis.ting pink
stucco originally covering the house was sttippecf ¥id ,ep&aced wt1h

stucco meticvk)usfy sandblasted to expose the inherent aggrega1e to
a<;hte'\'e an appearance ~minisceot of an aged ffench country villa.
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in, rake their coat, h:we :ln early conversation, and not feel }'OU
have to immediately move on.''
Even so, this is not a static space. T here is a discreet
dynamic at work here and throughout the house: a carefully
orbra.niY..--d sequcnc...-c of compression and expansion. "You experience a sense of c...-omprcssion coming down the d riveway, ,t
Zimmerman says, ":lnd then :in exp::rnsion :lt the wide entry
court. There is another s light compression in the entry, but it
resolves it.~lf ~,s you are pulled coward the light from the adj:1cenc g:.rden room and living room."
This dynamism draws you along within the house, but
Zimmerman was careful to moduJatc this effect. "The hallways
arc wide," he states, "so you don't have the level of compression
yoo sometimes feel in h:tllw:iys that m:tkes you (><>J> oot of them
:it t he orhcr end :\S quickl}' :l.S you tan. \ .Ve didn't w:.lnt you to
feel hurried or manipul:lted through the sp~lte. Doing this creates a more relaxed living environment.''
Another force at work here is a careful orchestr.1tion of
light. VVhen you reach the dining room and turn back, your
gaze meets a large m i.rror placed with precise deliberation in
the entry hall. "Jr reflects the n~1t11r:il light from the surrolmding rcxnns, :ind it~ important because it completes t he view,"
Zimmerman says. "M:lll}' :trthite<:tS s pe:tk of rhe procession
through a building, but in my OJ)inion, recession is equally :ts
important.'' Looking back through the rear hall &orn d1e gar..
den room, there is a rhythm of light and dark from windows
and French doors, terminating at the home office, which is
brightened by windows on two sides. ••You end in a room th:1t's
incredibly well lit," he explains, " which tells you subliminally
there~ :t garden sp11ce rhere."
C reating a relationship between the garden spaces and clle
interiors was also a il: essential part of ZimmermanS plan, "If
you are going to creace a tr.1nsparency between the inside of
the house and the landscape, it's more than just visuali it!i what
the mind!i eye secs." Zimmcnnan goes on, "lf you give enough
Opposite: The lan.tcework ceiling 1n the garden ,oom is a lighthearted
detail, but this room does not 9""' merely a playful nod to the land·

sc.ape; it is mote intimately COM«ted to the garden than any othet
room. As Zimmerman points out. you must step down to entet the
room, so you are tn doser proximity to the gardens both physically
and psythologicany. The limestone Uoot-empk)yed also in the ,ea,
hall-joins this room to the flagstone terrace beyond the windows and
F«mch doors. Top nght: The stair hall is off to the mam entryway and
displays a coUection of antique oils. Right The entry is 'Mthin a walled
motor court, and there is a mere four-inch step from the graYel surface
to the block u, front. thet1 another six-tl"dl step up mto the house. so
the house is thoughtfully g,ounded in its environment.
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windows in the round, such as in the b'11rdcn room or the fomily
room with views on three sides, the 11\ind's ere c:,n connect the
l:rn.dsc~lpe behind the walls. By raising rite ambient light level
in a room so it is equal ro that of cl,e light outside, when your
eye travels to the window, light levels are such that your eye
penetrates right through the glass."
Strengthening the rch,tionship between interiors and exteriors was also accomplished by matching the level of fonnal ity

inside ~md our. The living room :lnd g:.,rden room, for example,
look out 0 1, a neatly milored flagstone terrace where steps le:id
down to a meciculousl}' landscaped pool and pool pavilion.
From the study and the rear hall, the view is out to the fonna l

rear tcrrac..-c, an elegant fountain, and a Doric-columned timbered trellis. ''rhe home oA-1cc looks out exclusively to a casual

'

.

g'Jrden sp:u.-c, reminiscent of a kitchen garden or herb garden,
which is bound by the family n)Om, office, :tl'1d t-1r•agc. The
fumily room str.,ddles both worlds: "Jn the famil)' room, you
are very aware of the formal tel'race to che lefr," Zim.merman
says, "and co the right the more intimace ~rden that's adjacent

I

to the brarage."
'l'hc connection between interiors and exteriors is further
reinforced by using the same dynamic of compression and
expansion. VV:1lking down the rear terrace, for example, you
feel a sense of expansion on reaching the timbered l,avilion,
cornpression when passing the f.unily room, and ex1>:msion
once again on reaching the kitchen garden. "These sores of
clues are importan.c and necessary," Zimmennan says, "and
when taken together, they arc what allow us to achieve our
primary goal of creating the most positive cxpcrienc.."C we c.-an
for the homeowner." /\'Ot t
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]. Robtn Oste,-ganrd is a fr~elnntt writer living i11 Brookly11, Nr-JJ
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For 111ore h,for11111tion1 see Resomws pirgt· 72.
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Top: Views from both the living and garden room follow terraced
steps toward the pool pav,tion, la,,ly refle<ted in the landl<oped pool.
Bottom: The reciprocabng view from the pool pavilion returns a ltnear
gaze across the pool toward the centralty located French doors that
access. both gal'den a,nd living rooms .
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I CLOSER LOOK

Traditional Detailing
To achieve the look reminiscent of an aged French
country villa, Peter Zimmerma
chi ects employed
traditional materials in the project featured on page
34. Carved limestone tracings accent the custom
mahogany casement windows in the formal areas of the
house along the front, while openings in the informal
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spaces are more simply detailed with wood jambs and
limestone sills, thus developing a hierarchy within the
detailing cha corresponds to the hierarchy of interior
spaces. The texture of the taper-sawn cedar roof complements the stucco and limestone. NOH
-Peter Zimmerman Architects
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